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JIKLTHIOUS AND .KDUCATIOXAIi.

Among tho wlokmliussn dnnouncod
by tlio ruouttt I'ruo Churcli AsHombly of
Scotland wits "tlio admiring of tho work
of nnluru on tlio SiibuiiUi.

Tho I'rcsbytarinn Church ut Oystor
liny, N. Y., oolobnitod its ono luindrcd
and flftlotli anniversary rocontly. Kighl
of tho former pastors o'f. tho church woro
present.

An appeal Is mado to ovory Catho-
lic in tho world to contributo livo cents
toward orocting a monument to tlio
memory of tho Into Tope Plus IX.
Christian Union.

Tho General Uaptlst Association of
England held its 1 litth annnal meeting
recently, at which tho incomo for tho
foreign missions in Homo and India was
reported to bo $10,000.

Tho peoplo of tlio Canton of Zurich,
Switzerland, by a voto of i!G,729 to 17,-91- 5,

havo adoptod a law prohibiting
unnecessary labor on Sunday, theat
rical representations, Hlroot processions,
olc.

Tho I'rosbytory of tho Rod Itivor of
tho North, in a recent session at Moor-hea- d,

Minn., decided to locato thoir col-
lege at Cnssollon, Dakota, Twenty
acres of laud at that place or $30,000 in
oiihIi are promised. Cassolton is a few
miles west of Fargo, on tlio Northern
Pacific Kuilwny.

There is in St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Churcli at Pittsllold, Mass., a
St. Andrew's (Juild of boys who have
made a vow notj'to uso any profane or
indecent words. Judging from tho lan- -

heard in tlio streois of any of ourf;iiago St. Audrdyjs guilds might mul-
tiply indefinitely 'with much profit to
the rising generation, and tho wish that
tho guild would not put the limit of age
to its membership would bo sharod by
many. Christian Union.

Education is advancing in Italy.
Within tlio last ten years tho residents
of Udiue had increased in tho ability to
read and write at tlio rate of nine por
cent., and thoso of Com6 G.fiO per cent.
Strange to say, Urosuia has receded.
That city had in 1871 about 2.8D!) peo-
ple who could neither road nor writot
now that number has boon increased to
.'U'-'- O. Taking all tho principal cities
of tlio country, those able to read and
write are about iifty nor .cent, of tho
population. Cliicuqo Journal.
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Two Women nt,Frout Doors.

Across tho' street from our houso is a
new double brick blq'ek, with front door-
stops exactly alikq. Two families,
8trangers to each other, lately moved
into these twin ubusds,4 and thofo began
n rivalry bet weon tho " bqttor half." of
each family as. to which of tlio two door-
steps should bo most tastily ducor;ited.
The landing on thq loft was first orna-
mented with a gorgeous, many-colore- d

rug. The lady ou tho right Hung djbli-nnc- o

with a brlght-hue- d caqet that cov-
ered tho stops and reached to tho Hide-wal- k.

Tho. rug at tho left looked lone-
some, and was reinforced by a low bam-
boo rookor strung with mauy-coloro- d

ribbons. Tho lady at tho right came to
tho door, saw tlio ribbon rocker, and
resolved to go' it two bettor witli a
couple of camp-stool- s, beautiful to look
upon, but unsatisfactory for sitting pur-
poses, if tlio sitter weighs moro than a
fairy.

For a brief momont tho lady at the
loft was staggered, but on recovering
hor she rushed in and
dragged out ono of those treacherous
bard-lo-gct-in-

to and of

arrangements called a hammock. While
she was tacking this upon the porch, in.
audi a way as would break thq tirat
man's back who tried to ride it, her rival
hovered around tho scene, a picturo of
npathotio despair. Tho poor llttlo
guitar, minus ono string, with which
she had vainly endeavored to stem the
tide which was sotting against hpr, was
plainly inadequate. At this juncture
fate camo to her aid. The discordant.
cry of ti potted Howor vender sounded
like the rarest melody to hor oar. Aft-o- r

an agony of waiting ho camo within
.hulling distance, ana she bought him
Out, leaving no living thing for hor left
Siaiid neighbor to fasten upon.

Tlio snillo of triumnh that curled
around tho corners of her mouth after
this maneuver was a study for a paint-
er. Hut it faded as quickly as it came.
Tho lelt hand lady matched the Moral
display witli an improvised aviary, con-
sisting of a yellow canary and a green
jmrrot, which sho had previously over-
looked, and then she sat down in the
midst of hqr surroundings witli a com-placo- nt

air as of assured victory, to
await the coming of hor hoiisomald,
who had been sent to a Uorist's for a
gorgeous hanging basket, which was in-

tended to drivo tho iron of defeat
straight into her rival's soul. The right
hand woman was not idlo. As a hist
resource sho produced her parlor aqua-
rium, containing a gold-lls- h and a
striped wator-lizar- d (tlio latter dead.)
Then she appeared, and after a short do-la- y

camo back carrying tho family
clothes-baske- t.

it was draped with tlio crimspu-lig-ure- d

table cover from tlio parlor, and
contained tho family oat and hor largo
litter of ncwlyvhorn kittens. Two staid
citizens might at this timo havo boon
soon making the'r way, arm in arm, to-
ward this uew block, mid deep in,oon:
versation. 'They stopped before tlio as-
tounding display and gazed iu wonder.
"Are you to move so'soonr"' No; but
I should judge that you woro fixing for
an auction sale! ' wore tho remarks ex-
changed. They woro tlio husbands of
the respective ladies. To hide their
emotion, the men sought tlio nearest
saloon. And while the ladies went In-Hi- do

their empty houses to havo a "good
cry," a colored man walked oil" with tho
canary, cage and all. while some naughty
boys soquojtdrod oven oqo of the old

, cat's kittens. A7. !'.'At'u

Through tho Suez Canal.

After coaling at Malta wo stonmod
down tho Mediterranean, over tho
smoothest soa and beneath tho bluest
sky it over was my happy portion to
seo. It was about live o'clock one morn-
ing when wo first saw the light-hous- o at
Port Said, and about eight we entered
botweon tho two piers which guard tho
ontranco to tho canal and stretch far out
into tho Mediterranean. Passing a
Turkish frigato and a French ram wo
slowly atoamed closo to tho left-han- d

shore and mado fast to a buoy. No
sooior were wo fast than tho Arabs
swarmed on board, and soon coal was
coming over tlio side and into tho bunk-
ers at a rapid rato from bargos along-
side On tho left-han- d for a long dis-
tance stretched coal-shed- s, for this is tho
great coaling port of steamers bound
eastward, there being quite a difTorenco
in tlio price hero and at tlio other end of
tho canal. On tho right was tho town
of Port Said, whllo in front, lost far in
tho desort, appeared tho canal, tho
irrandest cncrinocrinir foat of tlio afro.
Just fancy tiio amount of labor, when
it was necessary to carry tho sand a
mile oil into tlio desert, and at tho
sanio timo prevent tlio surrounding
sand from drifting and rolling into its
placo. Just take a handful of sand out
from a pile and seo how quickly tho
hollow is filled up, and you can then
form some idoa of tho undertaking. I
was told out there that tho English
abandoned the work through inability
to obtain laborers at any prico, and
that tlio French only succeeded by con-
vict labor; that the soldiers stood
guard, and a rofusal to work was in-

stantly followed by a shot; and that
every "foot of tho canal is a monument
to some poor dovil sent in fihort orilor
to tjio Arabian paradise. However this
was, tlio canal was finished, and is to-
day tho only route for stcamors to tho
East. About one o'clock tho pilot camo
on board, and iu a few minutes wo left
our moorings and steamed into tlio
canal. Tho channel has about twonty-si- x

feet of wator in it, and which is only
kept at that depth by constant work at
the dredges and by strengthening tho
yids by sinking rock ana walling up
tlio skies whero thoy nro tho most
threatening. On both sides tho em-
bankments rise up to a height of ten or
fifteen foot, and aro composed of tho
dull, brown sands which stretch away
on both sides as far as tho eye can seo,
the horizon shrouded in tho blind-
ing glare of tho heated air rising
from tlio burning sands till tho eyes
ache and tho heart sickens at the dis-
mal scene. With what relief wo turn
to tlio canal stretching liko a blue
sparkling ribbon and feast our eyes tit
tho sight of a station looming up a half-mil-o

ahead witli its little cottage, its
shrubbery and trees, planted right in
tho midst of a desert and drawing lifo
from a soil which lias been brought a
hundred miles to make lifo endurable
to tho station-maste- r, banished away
out hero, hundreds of milos from his
own fair France, for who clso but n
Frenchman would ever think of bring-
ing his garden with him, witli its flow-
ers and trees, out hero in tills wilder-
ness of sands? Wo tied up for a fow
seconds to lot ono of tho largo P. & O.
steamers pass us; for every vessel must
give way to tlio "Royal Mail," oxcopt
nion-of-wa- r, which have tho right of
way everywhere. Tho "canaPls not
wide enough for vessels to pass each
othor, so ovory quarter of a mile or so
there is a wider place for tying up, and
tlio vessel reaching there first makes
fast to tho bank and allows tho other
ono to pass, oxcopt in tho oaso of a vos-s- ol

carrying tlio mail or ft man-of-wa- r,

both of which go right on through
without stopping, oxcopt during tho
night.

On tho rigliUhand sido runs a track,
and I was startlod by tho familiarsound
of tho ongino whistlo, and tho next min-ut- o

a train swept on by at tho rato of
forty miles an hour, while overhead,

I.lkn strings of ghosts
The toll g itph poHts

Camo quickly trooping by.
I noticed on tlio other bank a vorita- -

blo caravan, such as ono roads about
and sees so much In pleturos of tho

Sroat dosort horses and camols, ami
man all wrapped up in his wliito

clothes, with tlio same long rillo, with
its crooked stock, which F havo soon
duplicated on canvas, till I folt an incli-
nation to extend a lAimlnmlsiiy: "How
are you, old boy?" for old acquaintance
sake. And then 1. thought what n dif-
ference between tlio two banks, lloro
tho railroad, tho telegraph and thoro
tho old Arab traveling, as hisfathorand
his grandfather and his great-grandfath- er

did a hundred yours ago; a cen-
tury separated by this narrow stream.

At dusk wo tlod up, having mado
about thirty miles, as wo woro only al-
lowed to go slow" through tho canal
for fear of Injuring tho banks. Tho
next morning found us on our way, and
soon wo woro threadinir tlio crooked
channel through tho lako with tho town
of Ismailia broad otV tho port beam.
After about two hours' stoamlng at full
speed wo again slowed down and en-

teral tlio othor part of tlio canal, and
again passod through botween tho sanio
brown banks with disgust, and only

by tho stations), with their fow
feet of surrounding verduro and occa-
sional steamers bound to the westward.

,too few and far botw ecu, which wo
passed or whicji passed us, until wo
finally steamed 'jnoJ tho Gulf pi, "Suez
about iivo in tho afternoon.

OtV on our lofttgloamqd the houses of
Suez, and here we left our French pilot
and . jpok up ivmitVu, fyul Sea, pilot,

'black as. coal and mute as one of tlio
Sphurxoswhloh adorn hisnativu deserts.

Cor, tit. J.vuis Ityhiblican. '

. We would not adviso tho sowing of
white clover iu lawns. It uxtorminates
othor g'riios-.nuildoo- s not stand hvnt
drought.. A. 1'. lleruUI.

FACTS AND 1T0URKS.

Ohio manufactured over four mill-
ion pounds of plug tobacco last year.

Thoro nro fifty-tw- o broworios in
Ilrooklyn which produco 4,000,000 kegs
of lagor annually, and paid a rovenuo
of $1,000,000.. Y. Times.

Tho corn crop of Toxas this year is
estimated at bushols. Tho
valuo of tho agricultural products of that
Stato is $91,071,998. Chicago Tribune.

Two ninoty-foo- t lathes, said to bo
tho largest in tho world, havo been
mado for thoir own use by tlio South
Uoston Iron-work- s. Each latho con-
tains 000,000 pounds of iron, and is in-

tended for boring out cannon. Boston
1'ost.

- Tho crop of Indian corn is ono of
tho most important and valuable iu tlio
United States. Tho crop of 1880 was
estimated at 1,717,000,000 bushels; tho
whoat ero"of tlio same year was esti-
mated at 198,000.000 bushels. It must
bo considered the staplo crop of tho
Western and Southwestern States. In
1880, Illinois produced 210,000.000
bushols, as against 00,000,000 bushels
of wheat. Tho noroago of corn in Kan-
sas tho sanio year was 2,995,070 acres,
and tho product 10S.70 1,927 bushols,
against an acrengo of l.o20,ur'J acres of
winter whoat, with a product of 17,600,-25- 9

bushels.
It is estimated that nearly 2,000,-000,00- 0

pounds of paper are produced
annually; one-ha- lf of which is used for
printing, ft sixth for writing and tho
remainder is coarso papor for packing
and other purposes. The United States
alone produces yearly 200,000 tons of
napor, averaging sevonteen pounds por
head for its population. Tlio English-
man comes next witli about twolvo
pounds per head; the educated German
Uikes eight poun Is; tlio Frenchman
soven pounds, whilst tho Italian, Span-
iard and Russian take respectively tlirco
pounds, one-ha- lf pound and ono pound
annually. N. Y. Sun.

'The English aro tho best customers
for American canned salmon. Most of
tho Sacramento River salmon go to thd
Atlantic cities, but Liverpool draws the
bulk of its supply from Oregon, either
direct from tho Columbia River or
through San Francisco. Tlio Eraser
Itivor salmon all go to England direct
from Victoria. Last season tho Fraser
River sent cases to Europe. It
is expected that as many moro will be
canned thoro this season for the sanio
market. Tho Columbia River sent 380,-70- 0

cases direct to Europe for tlio vear
ended March 81. Thus far this season.
three cargoes havo been cleared direct
from tho Columbia River for England,
with 98,180 cases. Chicago Times.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Dean Stanloy said: "Tlio best rem-
edy for all evils is to look forward."

It takes a clever man to conceal
from others what ho doesn't know.

Said a young miss tho other day as
she examined a cat that was shedding
its feathers," " I really bcliovo this cat
has been moth eaten."

A girl who sets out to look grace-
ful in a liammo ck has as much work on
hand as the man who tries to be languid
witli a saw-lo- g following him down liill.

Detroit Free Press.
Said little Edith to hor doll:

" There, don't answer mo back. You
musn't bo saucy, no matter how hateful
1 am. You must remember I am your
mother!" .Strange, what curious ideas
children get into their heads sometimes.

Our Continent.
A Now York papor says "tlio ico

pitcher is moro fatal than alcohol."
That depends. An ico pitcher is a
harmless thing in itself; but if a man
woro to swallow ono ho would no doubt
wisli ho had taken a pint of alcbhol in-

stead. Norrislown JJcrultl.
"I should liko to havo a coin dated

tho yenr of my birth," said a maiden
lady of uncertain ago to a undo ac-
quaintance. "Do you think you could
got ono for moP" " I nm afraid not,"
ho replied. "Thoso very old coins aro
only to bo found in valuable collec-
tions."

Sho was an up-tow- n lady of culture.
Sho stood watching a boat'loaded witli
ico. " What is that boat loaded with?"
" Ico," was tho reply. " Oh, my!" sho
exclaimed, in surprise; " if tho horrid
stuff should molt, tho wator would sink
tlio boat!" A'. J', Nun.

Don't you known how hard it is for
some peoplo to got out of a room after
thoir visit is really over P One would think
thoy had boon built in your parlor or
study, and woro waiting to bo launched,

7omcs. Wo think there is a typo-graphic- al

error in tlio last word of tho
abovo. It was probably a lunch, and
not a launch, they woro awaiting.
Thoro aro such people Texas Siftinas.

A Jersey man went to Mauch Chunk,
Pa., to spend his vacation, and during
his iirst night threo old hens, which had
gono to roost on a treo outsido his bed-
room window, woro disturbed by a cat,
and How into tho apartment. Tho
Jorsoyman awakened and slashed a pil-
low around until thoy found thoir way
out, Tho next morning ho told his
host that ho should como thoro ovory
summer, for during tho wholo night lie
had scon but throe mosquitoos. I'hila-delph-

ia

News,
An otllcial in tho Wator Hoard of a

Western city having doparted this life.
uiu cay government, wlio estcomoil
him as a faithful employe sent his sal-
ary for tho remainder of tho year witli a

ultjttor of condolence to tho widow. A
frlpnd of tho latter in speaking of hor
loss remarked that tho action of tho city
had' boon very considerate, oto, .4Yes'
said ono, "bu&soomB 'If
thoy might have shut oil' tho wator for
halt a day at least, jis. a mark of respect
for John.'.'-tioit- o;, Xtomtiumial Dull
tinx "

To ft Puzzled Parent.

Tho fact that your boy has a peculiar
faculty for spending money, and ft po-culi- ar

distasto for saving or oven seem-
ing to savo it, so that of two articles of
equal desirability he would always pre-
fer the more expensive, especially if
tho prices were to bo known to "tlio
boys," may well give you some con-
cern, and eortainlv calls for somo watch
fulness and care; but it is not necessa-
rily ft bad sign. It indicates rather ig-

norance than vico, and is a fact duo
rathor to tho social civilization of tlio
times than to special personal charac-
teristics.

For in America tlio common though
rude tost of character is tho ability to
make money and gonorosity in spending
it. Wo do not acTmiro a miser, wo do
not worship, as it is sometimes said we
do, moro wealth. Thcro is no commu-
nity where hoarding is more despised.
But thoso men aro most respecteu who
havo means and uso them with liber-
ality. Tlio man who has a handsome
houso, tastefully built mid furnished,
who drives ft lino span, who dresses
himself and his wife and children well,
who hires an expensive pow in church,
who gives liberally to public and

enterprises in othor words,
who apparently has plenty of money and
uses it freely is tho man most likely
to bo looked up to by all his neighbors,
including tho dcacops and tho min-
ister. Tho test thus furnished is not
altogether a bad ono. If a man in
America has monoy, this indicates cnor- -
jy, industry, temperance and thrift in
iricf, the economic virtues; if lie spends

it freely, this indicates a liberal, gener-
ous disposition in brief, the chief so-
cial virtue. Tlicso two classes of ir-tu- cs

tlio economic and tho social by
no means constitute a complete man-
hood; but they go very far toward mak-
ing a useful and agreeable member of
society. Tho free spending of money is
furthermore unconsciously encouraged
by ministers and religious literature.
Pulpit exhortations to liberality aro fre-
quent; to economy, rare. The duty of
parting with money is emphasized; tlio
accumulating of monoy is treated rather
as a vico than as a virtue. Under such
circumstances it is not at all strango
that our boys should grow up ambitious
to bo frco spenders and ashamed of
small economics; that thoy should wish
to appear to have plenty of money, and
that thoy should think it manly to spond
it freely. Thoy can hardly bo expected
to look into tho philosophy of this mat-to- r,

or to realizo that thoro is a differ-
ence between spending thoir father's
money and spending their own. Not a
fow grown men, and sbmp with a repu-
tation of greatness, never comprehend
this distinction. There are members of
Congress with a largo roputntion for
liberality wholly built upon their ex-
penditure of other peopled money, and
others subjected to tho odium of nig-
gardliness- simply because they aro care-
ful about voting away monoy which
comes out of the hard earnings of oth-
ers.

Nor is tho moro fact that your boy
gets into somo bad companionships and
somo demoralizing activities any proof
or even any indication of a depraved
nature It indicates danger for him.
and demands foresight and caution
from you, but it does not indicate moral
culpability in him; certainly not of an
extraordinary kind nor to an extraordin-
ary degree. Good boys are often only
Insano boys. Thoy do nothing very bad
becauso thoy do nothing at all; thoy
mope and aro quiet and got a reputa-
tion for sanctity simply liecauso they
aro half sick. Tlioy never tear thoir
clothes becauso thoy" never climb trees:
novor get wot becau-o- , liko cats, they
are afraid of tho water; never light be-
causo thoy aro cowards; never disobey
becauso thoy havo no will of their own.
Tho colt that is hardest to break is
wortli moro as a horse if lie is wisely
brokon. Thoro is no danger of an ex-
plosion in a steam-ongin- o which has no
lire in the Hro-bo- x and no steam in tho
boiler. An energetic, ambitious,
vivacious, inquisitivo boy, desirous to
know everything that any one else
knows and to do everything that any
one clso can do, full of the sense of hs
own strength, and ambitious to try it in
season and out of season, is in somo re-
spects an uncomfortable boy to get along
with; suro to bo getting into continual
scrapes and nisTcading younger and
weaker companions; but tlicso are tlio
boys who mako tho ellicicnt, successful
and useful men, if in their boyhood they
aro rigidly trained Christian Uniun.

How to Stop Wording.

If a man is wounded so that blood
Hows, that flow is either regular, or by
jots or spurts. If it Hows regularly, a
vein has boon wounded, and a striii"
should bo bound tightly around below
tho wounded part, that is, beyond it
from tlio heart. If the blood comes out
by leaps or jets, an artery lias boon sev-
ered, and tho person may bleed to death
in afow minutes; to prevent which apply
tho cord above tho wound, that is, bo-
tweon tho wound and tho heart. In case
a string or cord is not at hand, tio tho
two opposite corners of a handkerchief
around tho limb, put a stick between and
turn it round until tho handkerchief is
twistod sullieiently tight to stop tlio
bleeding, and koop itsountllaplrssieian
can bo hiul-JJousehq- ld.

"Hoyond all question," sas a cor-
respondent of tho Ro-Uq- u tranllcr,

N. II., is tho.grcat aonuo
to the superlative natural grandeurs of
tho 'White Mountain region. Fraueonia
Not.-li- , with Its 'Old ifiin of the Mount-tun- ;'

its towering and nmloitle mountain
heights; its wonderful lakes; its road,
winch is tho most magnillcoiit drive wo
oyer rolled over, is in Itself mid In the
glory of Its near .surroundings tho

of the grand and tlio beautiful
In tho New England venm',"

A Woll-kno- wn Farmer From Erio

Co., N. Y., Spoaks From

Experience,
Akiion, Erio County, N. Y., I

December 6, 1841. f
To the Froprleton of Thomu' Rclecirle Olli

Oentt-h- M March 1 took a wycre cold, nnd. being
negligent In doctoring It, brought the Aithmaonmi
Terr ercrc. I could not lie down or ileep for wheel-
ing and ihortncM of breath. I took tula thing nnd
thftt, and tried different doctora, but found no relief.
Bx months ago 1 aaw an advertlaement Intbepapert
recommending Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, o I thought
1 would try that, nnd, wonderful to relate, yet never.
thclcM true, the Drat doc I took relieved me In a few
minuted, and before I had taken h of a

bottle 1 could breathe freely and alccp as well M
ever It li equally aa maglcar for cuta, brutact, burna,
and rhcumatUm. 1 woke up a few mornings alnct
with such a pain In my cheat that I could not draw a
long breath My wife said, nib on Thomas' Kclcctrlc
Oil. " 1 did o, and In a few minutes the pnln was gone,
and 1 have not felt It since. My wife also had a severe
attack of rheumatism In the arm andsldc. Bhc applied
the Oil with the same 1 would not bo without
It If I had to walk ten mllce for It, and then pay Is for
a bottle. I send you this testimonial hoping
you will publish it. so that suffering humanity may be
relieved of their achca and pains.

Yours respectfully,
S. S. aAVE8,

Akron, KrleCo., N. T.

- Merchant's
S&RGL.HG Oil
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for human, fowl nnd nnlmal flesh, wisfirst prepared nnd Introduced by Dr.
Oco. w, Morchnnt, In Ixckport, N. Y
U. H. A., 185!, slnco which timo It has
Btcudlly grown lnpubllo fnvor, nnd la
now ncknowlcdgednnd nd in It tod by the
trado to bo tho standard llnlmont of thcountry. When wo mnko this announce-
ment wo do so without four of contra-
diction, notwithstanding wo aro nwiiro
thoro nro ninny who uro moro or loss
ihujuuiwuu HKitiiiDb pnipricuiry romO"
dies t'sppclnlly on account of tho many

- ijuiuuMKO vii iuu iillimuii iiuwuvur, wo
nroplensodtontiitottintHiich prejudice does not
o.ist against GARGLING OIL. Wo do not claim
wonders or miracles for our liniment, but wu
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As cuts Indicate, tho Oil Is used suc-
cessfully for all diseases of tho human, fowlana animal flesh. Shako well boforo using.
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tive properties by using inferior compounds,
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half a century Merchant's Gar-
gling Oil has a synonym for
honesty, nnd will continue to bo
bo its timo ondurcs. For
Sfilr. 1... nil .. ...l.t.. .1 l

tho und

Our
to tho present. Try Merchant's
Gnrgllng Oil for Inter-
nal nnd oxtornul use. und toll your
neighbor what good It has dono
to follow directions. Keen tho

well
Burns and

Frost llltca,
Dcraicnes urease,
Chapped Units,

roll
kinds,

Flesh

In Cows,
Teats,

trlnl,
with

fowl

flesh.
those

llfntlilnnl

been

long

othor

Furcy,
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whlto

Sprains and Bruises,
Pfrlnjrlialt, Wlndgalla,
Foot Itot In Bhecp,
Foundered Feet,
Iloup In l'oultry,
fore Nlpnlea, Curb,
Cracked Heels, Old Sores,
F.plnootlc, Lamo Hack,
Hemorrhoids or riles,
Toothache, niicumatlsm,
Hpuvlns. Sweeney,
Corns, Whitlows,
AVefcSneaa of the Joints,
Contraction of Muscles,
Cramps, Swelled Legs,
Fistula. Mange, Thrush,
Caked Uivasta, Bolls, Ac

$1,000 IIEWARD for proof of tho existence
or a nutter unimcnt tunn "Mer-
chant's Gnrgllng Oil," or n bettor
worm medlelno than"Merchant's
WormTnblot8."Manufacturcd by
M.G.O.Co.,Lockport,N.V.,U.S.A.

JOHN HODGE, Sec'y.
DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sffll's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobratod mediolno
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE.
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
ef Ague and Fevor, or Chills and Fevor, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
ontlre Western and Southorn country to hear
him tostimony to tho truth of the assertion
that in no caso whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions are strictly folio wod and enrried
out. In a great many cases a singlo dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
havo been cured by a single bottle, with a per-fo- ot

restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in o very case more cer-
tain to cure, if Its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two aft or tho disease has
beon checked, moro especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this modiclno
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, howover, re-
quire a cathartio medicine, after having taken
three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE VAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient. ,

The genuine SMITH'S TONIO SYRUP must
have DR. JOHN BULL'S privato stamp on each
bottlo. DR, JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIO SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
privato stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

xii. aroiBcisr sxtxjIj,
Mnnufnoturor nnd Vondor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
Tho Popular Romedlos of tho Day.

FrUtlpal Ofllcf,83l Main SU.LOU1SVILLK, KY.
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